


[Obit – George Munsell – no paper or date of clipping; he d. 1 Nov 1905:] 
VETERAN CAPE PHYSICIAN. 

 Dr. George N. Munsell of Harwich, a civil war veteran, and one of Cape 
Cod's best-known physicians, died Wednesday evening in his 70th year at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. W. Megathlin, in Hyannis, with whom he 
had been living about a month since the death of his wife recently.  Dr. 
Munsell had been in feeble health several years. 
 Dr. Munsell was born at Burlington, Dec. 14, 1835, educated at 
Hampden and Belfast academies and graduated from Harvard medical 
college in 1860. 
 He entered the army as first assistant surgeon of the 35th Massachusetts 
volunteers, and was operating surgeon in the battles of South Mountain, 
Antietam and Fredericksburg. 
 Resigning his commission on account of ill health, he practised 
successfully in this vicinity, where he was highly esteemed and was honored 
by his fellow citizens with many public offices, having represented the 
district of Massachusetts house of representatives in 1890, being clerk of 
the committee on charitable institutions.  He also served as school 
committeeman 37 years and medical examiner of Barnstable county 25 
years.   He was president of the county medical society, vice president of the 
state society, president of the pension examining board, acting operating 
surgeon of the U.S. marine hospital service, commander of F. D. Hammond 
Post, G. A. R., six years, and attended national encampments from Maine to 
California. 
 Dr. Munsell was always in active demand as a speaker on all public 
occasions, his affability making him a favorite with children as well as older 
people. 
 He was a member of Mt. Horeb lodge of Masons and Exchange lodge of 
Odd Fellows, having held offices in both orders. 
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